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THE STORE THAT PAYS YOUR CAR FARE.

TO OUT OF TOWWHOLESALE BUYERS.

We are now offering special Bargaina in our Candy Department.

This Department to-da- y is one of the leaders in this honse.o other

house in this city ofiers to you such an assortment as is to be had here.
The very best assortment of Pennj ' Goods, Fienoh? Wffi

Mixture, Chocolate Drops, Stick Candy and Chewing Gums now

Department. We are distributors of
'ij.

Headley's Famous Chocolates in Fancy Packages.
Write for prices, or call to see us when in the city. It's to your

tereBt as well as ours.

CT. QI- - EEHDBE & CO.,
noy 8 tf 615, 617, 619 North Fourth St., Wilmington, N. 0.

Fur and Cloak Display.

At The O. W. Polvogt Co.

Mr. Sol. A. Pyle, of New York, will be at our Store Monday and

Tuesday and will display a fine assortment of high price Fum and Wraps,

ranging in price from $5.00 to $200 each. Those wishing to boy a nice

Fur Set or Wraps will do well to call early These goods will

be displayed in our windows.

C. W. Polvogt Co.
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A PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Miss HattielCornelia OrreH, Bride of Mr.

Joseph P. WUsob, ot Warsaw, N. C.

Reception Last Evening.

A quiet, though very pretty wea- -

ding ceremony at 5:45 o'clock yester
day afternoon at the home or the
bride's parents, Capt and Mrs. Robert
OrOrrell, No. 315 Dock street, joined
in marriage Miss Hattie Cornelia
Orrell, an attractive young lady of
thia city, and Mr. Joseph P. Wilson,
prominent young business man of
Warsaw, N. C, The service waa by
Bev. J. N. Cole, pastor of Grace M. K.

church, and a few Intimate menaa
and relatlvea of the bride and groom
were in attendance. The parlors of
the hospitable home where tbe cere-

mony took place, were tastefully dec

orated with palms and ferns and the
marriage scene was very pretty indeed.

The bride wore a loyely creation. oL
white China silk and carried aa ex
quisite bouquet of white carnations.
Her travelling gown was of black
broadcloth, the bride and groom hav
ing left at 7 o'clock on the north
bound train for theirfuture home at
Warsaw, Where an elegant reception
waa tendered in their honor laat even
ing. Miss Georgia Orrell, sister or
tbe bride, accompsnied the couple aad
assisted in receiving at the reception
last night

Mr. Wilson is proprietor of the lead
ing hotel at Waraaw and is also a pro-

gressive young merchant of that place.
Among the out-of-to- guests for the
wedding were Mies Msry Wilson, sis

ter of tbe groom, Mrs. 11. J. uariton
and Mr. A. J. Herring all of Warsaw.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. T. W. Andrews, of Char- -

lotte, is at Toe Orion.
Mr. W. J. McGirt, of White- -

ville, was here yttterdsy.
Mr. S. W. Venable, Jr., of

Wilson, waa registered at The Ortoa
yesterday.

Mr. Paul Cantwell, ho had
hie knee dislocated in a foot ball game
two weeks ago, ia able to be out.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, of
Goldsboro, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Bunting, on North Third street.

Raleigh Post, 12th: "Mr. C.

C. McClellan went to Wilmington
yesterdsy on official business for the
revenue department."

Miss Cornelia Fillyaw is in
Charleston visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
L. Jones. She will attend the U. D.

C. Convention while there.
--Greenville Reflector, 10th: '.'Miss

Nellie W. Kerr, of Wflmlngton, ar-

rived Monday evening and will accept
a position ss school tescher."

Fayetteville Observer 12th:
"Messrs. D. T. Wilbon, of Richmond,
and F. B. Tomlinson, of Wilmington,
Annular Tonne travelling men, are ia
the city."

Cameron P. MacBae, Esq.,
went to Fayetteville yeaterday to at
tend a hearing before" Referee o. tt.
MacBae in the bankruptcy proceedings
of the Johnson Lumber Co.

Capt. A, W. Wiggs, of Ash--

pole, Bobeson county, N. C, who la
pleasantly remembered here as captain
of police for a long time, ia in the city
to spend some time and la being cor
dially greeted by his many friends.
He Is a guest of his relative, Mr. a.
H. Moore, Fourth and Swann streets.

The November issue of the "Purple
Folder" of the Atlantic Coast Lino
contains an accurate map of the (state
of Florida in addition to tbe map oi
the system, which adds to tne attrac-
tiveness of this folder. - I

v NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XAB05IC TEMPLE. NOV. 18, 190S.

WilMalODLoe No. 319.1.F. & A. H.

OOMMtTNICATIOIl thisEMEBGEST at 8 P. at. (or work In F. O.

Visum jf Breturen are corauwy uivikm
By order W. M.

F BA(LEY,
nov 13 It Secretary.

UPTON'S HEAT,

3,100 Lbs. Pic-Ni- cs 7C.

2,860 Lbs. Butts 5 I --2c.

2,910 Lb!s. Backs 6 l-2- c.

7,800 Lbs. FaV Plates 7 1- -2

9,200 Lbs. Hies Ribs 8c.
We keep posted and take care

of yon.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nntt street.

WILMINGTON, N. O.
OCt 80 tt

FRUITCAKE
For vour Fruit Cake we have it
oiaanad and oreoared ready for use:
. . . ,r. ii. nf.. OE.

I HaiSIIlS I DC Utl IU , L IUI LM
ICutTentS IOC Per lb.. 3 fOf 25C

Citron 20c per lb., 3 for 50c

Orange Peel 20 per (b.f 3 for buc
Lemon Pee! 20 per lb, 3 for 50c
F ss bneroouna. :

Shelled Almonds 35c per pound.
Shfilled WnlnfltS 35C Ml DOUndi

i , naimn on
WlLMlllDiuia UMrvntn uu.

Phil. Uhrist's.Old Stand,' ' ;

no 12 tf 109 S. Fjbnt St.

HANDSOME GOLD MEDALS.

Tarn EiUiUAH lw Bill Stkaol by paV
u SfWied UUitis T be Awwl.

. cl Cacmcaeit.

AaaalaeeaUv to mor tboroajth
work aad proflciftney la their itadle

tht ttadeau of the Wllmlattoa
Hlih Bcaool, thrta leadlaf IdUxeat or
Wlloolaftoa htf eaUbUahad cold
nedaUHo baeoataatad for aahr

tb cradaatlac clasa at tbo popalar
imsuiauoa aamad abora and to bo
awarded at commencement.

ua Bftdai win t for the bitmyt aaothr for tb blrbeat diiUne- -
Uoa la Iatla aad tba other for tro--
fldaaey la milbtmaUea.

Oalj aembart of tbt tradaaUn
ciaM will U allowed to eo race la for
Uaprln. coamUtos will b

tba beetemr.
TbafacxUty will polat oat tba eta- -
datiW ttaadlaf bicbtat la Latta aad
aiatbemat:ca. Oae itadeat will ba
allowed to tab oaly on medil la
caw a etadeat etaaia bltbeet la two

tba braacbar, tba two eUadinr;
eacoad twat will receive oaa of tb
made!.

af edale bare aerer before beea effar-e-d

la tU WUmlaxtoa publio ecboole
aad tba three bow aaUbUabed promlae

create a friendly aad laUreeUng
rtraJry amoactbe paplla, which will

doubt reaalt la maeb cood. The
same of the doner will sot be at.--

aoaaced aaUl commeacement, the
for the beat eaaay belnx by a lead- -

lax member of tba Wllmlnstoa bar
aad tba other two by prominent boat-aeaam- ea.

Baperialeadeat J. J. Blair baa ed

to tba pepUa of the Qlb
Scbool that the encdale will be award

aad the eoadltloaa ander wbkb
they wUl be tiTa.

LOCAL DOTS.

FajetUTiH Ii talkisc the
matlar of a bl fruit aad flower fair to

bald ta Uat city aezt 8ummr.
Aa eat arrant commimlcatlon

WUaiatioa Lodf No. 811, A. T.
A, at. for work laF. a deerree will
beld to-a-lf bt

Southport Sindard: "CapU
J. Adkla want to Buffalo, N.

laet week to pilot a paaneaxer eleamer
from that , place to Bruaewtck, Ga.
Tba ateamarwaa ezpeeted to axrlTe
bare laat albt or to-da- y for coal aad
water."

Tb neetiss of ponj later-eeted- ta

the eaUbllxhmaat of a caa-al-af

factory la the truckle belt of
Eaatera CaroUaa waa deferred from
last alr.ht ta a eubecaeat daU. - Ibe
aaeetlar waato bare beea beld at tbe
atyXIalL

Cape Fear Camp, Confederate
Veteraaa. will bold lie r-c-elar moatb--

ly meetlac to-aU- Maea bualaeae
to be traaaacted, aa for tbe peat two

Booetb there baa beea ao meeting for
want of a quorum. A larfe attendance
to deelred.

Goldeboro-dryw- , 10th: "The
eoajrrcUoa of BC Buphaaa Eplaeo-pa- l

caarch aa wall ea tbe ceral pub-I- ks

will be clad to laara that Rer. F.
IL T. norefleli. rector of that church,
au dtdlatd a call from Bi. Bupheaa
Ealaeopei church la Oxford aad will
remala la Ooldaboro.

In the munidpal court Jeater- -

dar a a amber of uaimponani cwa
were tried. Louto Uarpby, colored,

ebarred wllh aa aeaaalt wltb a deadly
veepoei aad carry lax coacealed
weepoa waa discharged aad tbe proe-cat- or

waa taxed up with tbe coat.

Deaato rCoblee, a while Terra', waa

gltea aa opportaalty of 1taring the
city UataaUr.

EsUU la hutosfffl.

C.pL a F. Cralr. of thU dty, baa

coae to Bcraatoa, Ml. to look after

tbe Ulareet of Mr. Oral U Urge

retale left there by the Ule Thoma

Galloway, of Bruaawlek eouaiy, woo

noted to Mlaalaalppl about tbe year.... . i. nicu .d dd loan ! sr.
.- t a. .t.-..i- U km aoiomguiif rm Earn naw ww w -trail. ...... . n O riW

of tbdr ieurrat
t BIUBU

Boulk partible week aad opened aa

wllh tketn for large bodlee

Umbered lend belo.rl.f to the late

Mr. Galloway aad aggregaUag ereral
thousand acre. Dept. WE "- -
Bcraatomto look altar the matter la

perso. .

Eaciptd Ceevkt Fraaa Own.
twL aa escaped tenrvn

aormlag at front no

a Ms lar aad Idtn tl A Jr
""tive by Mr. L. U-- Hold.a, o

8ow HOL Tb. am.1trtlb- -

waaapoaa '7" Tty wboefttt r..L
wseaotlfled of the nerro a PB

Vr Mr. HoWsa. Scott will be
uk7n Bnow Hill as soon as

VrtffWwsnU arvaage for traaspor- -

UUoe, etc.

Kswa ef Os QsarsstlsfS.
. H-- " D.p.rtma.1 y-t- ardaj

.... . - .-- -n.. for scarlet
eeubusaaa m .(rMt therr atlU Bouia - , 7a
patlot belaj : LaBoy uarn.

aumBtlaae for

WrffK2JfaS
are lifted ysatsTHAy-WoodUp-Cookwlt- j-.

iajoaj0Matiag
,cy

D0INQS AT THE Y.M. C. A.

Jaalera Eaoyed aa OpoHia Hsst Trip
t the Sossd The me a'a Meetlac'

Basket Ball Qaoe. ij'

About forty of the Juniors of the Y.
M. OL A. went for "possums" on Wed
nesday night, accompanied by Dr. ,W.a Galloway, Messrs. B. H. Pickett,
B. W. Hicks, W. a VonGlahn, Ool.
Walker Taylor and Mr. King. They
had a pleasant time hunting for what
they didn't get, but enjoyed the trip
very much. Among the pleaaant fea-

tures wis a lunch, which waa very
kindly arranged by Mr. Oscar Pear- -

aall at hie home and on wboie prop
erty the hnnt waa conducted. One of
the amniing sights waa Mr. Dashao,
perched In a persimmon tree, eating
everything except the tree itself. !

Tbe next trip of the Juniors will be
to the Sound on Saturday, leaving the
Association building at 10:80 A. M.,
aad returning about 8 o'clock la the'
afternoon. Mr. Duahao will be la
charge ot the boys. In thla trip none
but members of the Association will
be tsken along. Each boy will go on

wheel and will take luneb, which
will be eaten at the other end of the
trip. H

The next game of basket ball will
ba to-nig- ht at 8:30 o'clock, between
the Doshers end the Littles. Both
teams hsve been practicing and are
In good condition for a fiat game.
Tbe teams will line-u- p aa follows: j

DOBHXRS. LITTLES.
B.8ehulken.... forward... B. Houston
L. VonGlahn.. forward.. W. A. Little
W. B. Owen... .center F. DuPre
F. M. Bryant.. ..guard. ...A. O. Boney
W. GL Bmltb guard. E. T. Hancock

The colore will be : Dosher's, red.
LUileV, blue. Umpire, Mr. Pushan,
Time keeper, D. W. Davis. Scorer,
J. A. MeGeaehy. The sd mission will
bs ten cents.

The men's meeting on Bunday after-
noon will be addressed by the Bev.
Wllliim Francle Ireland, of New
York. Mr. Irelatd ia a man of much
pioxinence among Northern divines.
He ia a second cousin of Archbishop
Irelsnd, though he Is a Baptist be

Mr. Ireland was for sev-

eral years an actor of considerable
note, bat was converted several years
ago, since which he bss been preach
ing, end has filled some important
charges. His subject oa Bandsy will
be "From tbe Btsge to the Pulpit"
Probably there la ao other man
la the country who can ao well
tell about the experience of atage life
as be, because of his own experience.
Mr. Irelsnd is now on his Southern
tonr and will remain in the city for a
few daya before going to Texts, where
be will make his borne.

TUB PICTURE OVERDRAWN, i

Mr. E. A. Moore, f Carrie, Cerrecta Parse

lapressloaa af AUiata Visit.

Mr. K. A. Moore, of Currle, Pender
county, who was the gentleman refer-

red to In the dispatch from Atlanta,
printed In tbe Stab yesterdav morn
ing, called at the office last night ana
asked tbat the statements or u
Georgia reporter be corrected. Mr.
Moore ssys that tbe affair was made a
"mountain out of a mole hill. Ha aim- -

ply called at tbe school house to see
his children and took bis little eon ror
a walk down town and made a few
purchases for him, as any father would
do; that be bad no Idea of abducting
the child and all reports or threats are
absolutely without foundstlon. He
regrets the unplessant notoriety and
ssys the picture or the teniawon at
the tchool"waa very much overdrswn.
This statement of the affair la given In
justice to Mr. Moore, who is a member
of one of the lesding families of his
ection. He appears to have been a

victim of the over-sensstlo- AUanta
newspaperman.

RUMIUQE SALE POSTPONED.

t .,., will bsCslkd for HcxtWedaea

da j DeRosset'a Store.

The ladies of the North Carolina

SoroslJ c?g to announce that the
RiTEauga Sale already mentioned In

icm columns baa been postponed for

several daya owing to the inability lo

secure the store at the time proposes.

iir.K. ho have ao kindly pro
mised articles for bla worthy under- -

Wednesoay, too xo.lw . Mvinnalv atated.on next oaij s- -v I
It Is nopeo me aeuaj
i. iu .tin mora tlm tor searcB- -

rT- - thfti well filled store rooms which
J r..i sure our friends will be happy

to invesUgste for so to
. "iofThTclub who will glad- -

'.u" ..T fcsnde of tha properU place it In the
1 . . Tne atore aeeured for this

f?i. t. ihH aae now occupied by Mr.

a PeBoeset, 107 Market street.

0reihaaiM Proceeded.

The Bevenue Caller "Greaham."
--hieh' waa U port a couple of daya,

Shoemaker aboard on an
with Capt
-- m.i.i in.Mctlon. proceeded to South- -

port at 6 o'clock yeaterday ;

and will sail this morning for Charles-

ton: thence further eouth and along

nif Mast as far aa Galveston,
I risllba been--r" Jnt and tb. friend.
I

of the offlcere regret to see them leave

go aoon.

Hie Bretker la Eitrtmls. , j

Mr. J." a Lord, the populsr ehiei

1. lb. .m ot o.na rem
a M.i w j. urair. oi -rr""i . i.n yesterday

-
Iafiernooa for

LoaisTiUe, Ky., in reapon.
iv. M4nnS Ulneas Of

trim aaaoua-- a -...wa w-- -brother,hit friends of . Mr,
Uv. Tne . . life brotherrhop- - rZTu.me,
improve w - - , , .

Complaint Filed In Action for
the Recovery of $5,000 by

Hugh Schwartz.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Uitaiia Wke FeQ Frem Pole aid Waa
telarcd Uit Anreit ADetca That He

Via Kiacked Off by Electric
Camit-latereet- laf Caae.

WBWBBBWBBBB

Complaint wee filed yeaterday la a
$3,000 damage ault which Ueasra. Baa-aa- ll

dC Gore bare brought agalnat the
Ooneolldated Ball ways, Light end
Power Co, ia behalf of their client,
Tlogh Bchwarla, the liaemaa who fell
from a post, near Front aad Grace
street,-- last Auguit aad rccelTed in-

juries, which at first were thought
fatal. The case will likely not be
reached at the next term of court, aa
moat of the one week allotted will be
taken up with the Terry murder trial.
Ueasra. Darla & Dayie and perhapa a
other attorneys will appear for tbe de-

fendant corporation.
The complaint to which Schwarls

make affidavit aete forth la the open-le- g

section that the defendant ia e cor-
poration duly existing under the lawa
of North Carolina, etc., and contlnura
wllh the allecatlona that oa or about
Aug. J3th, 1903, plaintiff waa lathe
employ of the defendant by contract
la the capacity of painter, to paint the
trolley polee of the eompenj along the
line of its railroad la the city of Wll
mlegtoa.

That the defendant, dleref arding lis
duty to protect lis employee and the
public. from the danger of dangerous
eleetrle currents, so carelessly, negli-
gently aad unskilfally eoastrueted
aad mslntalned Its electrio liar, that It
provided aa unsafe, defective aad In-

secure lsrulated bell or clasp to which
the ipsa wires joined for a sapport
for tbe trolley wire et or aear
the corner of Front end Grace streets,
aa It ell knew or bad reason to
kaow. but of which the plaintiff did
aoV know aad bad not the meana of
knowing.

That because of aald negligence or
the defendant, while plaintiff was la
tbe discharge of his dalle aa painter
aad while painting a pole aear Front
aad Grace streets, by reason of said
unsafe, defective aad Insecurely Insu-

lated bell, while standing on the ipsa
wire connected to aald pole and the
delecUve bell or trolley wire support-

er tad touching the ground wire, re-

ceived a terrlflo aad powerful eleetrle
shock aad waa thrown headlong from.
tbe pole a distance of S3 feet to the
brick pavement below.

Concluding the complaint seta forth
that plleuff waa laid up la the hos-

pital for fire weeks with great suffer-

ing aad expease aad that he to perma-neatl- y

lajared la bis blpa, being now

usable to perform his datle as line-ms- a

or electrician or do any other hard
maaual labor to his damage In the sum
of $3,000, which amount with the coa

to asked of the court.

TO PRESENT FLAQ A3D BIBLE.

Jauler Order af Ualted Astexicsa Me-chaa- lca

ta featlass Its Oeed Vfk.

AtameeUngof Jeff Davia Council

No. 13. Jr. O. U. A. M., held last

alght It waa decided to preeent Del-gad- o

BehooL at Delgado Mllla, with a
flag aad a bible oa aext wkowmj
Bight, November ISta. The follow-U- g

committee waa appointed, which

will make all necessary arrange menu:
Messrs. G. J. Boney, J. H-- 8wlnson,

i.v.r WaM. J. A. Jordan andC.
af WftUBB ' -

W. Craig. The eommiwee Ul ar-rl- ll

which i berange a programme,
publlabedla Saaday papers, They

alaa arrant e for trolley ears to

rua a eonvsnient sebedul for visitora

from lb dty. The Dalgado Bead
m .! matlc for tb occasion.

Th affair promisee to be a big aue--

rw tt. aseleIa tbe aear ruiure, aiwr wh
lng. tbe Jonlora propose to erect flsgs

and preient bibles to the achoola oa

Greaavilie and Maaoaboro aoond,,
..i(v..t,iM(fl tsontlnu until theyanu tusi aswsFw

.very school in Naw Hanover
aty with a flag aad a bible.

L03AL SHIPPLNO ASO IIEM08ANDA.

Certea aad Haval ItoreaLamWf Sckae-c- r

Arrival ef British Steamer.

'Coe aad Green" cleared
veeterdeyfOT Naw York

--with cargo

1. et rr rat lumber, conalgneo oy

the Cap Fear Lumber Co.
Spirit, turpentlae waa firm at M

oa tbe local market jetterd.y. Cot-

ton waa .Uadj at 10o; wceJpU

JiS aame day last year.
BritSn steamer --Gadsby.-

arrtveo yesw-i.reo-oa

from PhUadalphU and

li receive cargo of cotton from

Mtsrr- - Bprunt & Boa.

I Seaikpart rtr""7 MI
Booth pora4ard,

I ua-- of Wlllnton, M

UUveVand friend, la Boutbport
I . ... Tmk returned lo nls
i gnenn nwf . Tburaday.aiw

bosa at BhalloU!
a trip w ""-r- -- wiltnlni- -

Eq.. ana wwr,
f Rnnthnort. the former on

LOB. mrm Mr. U
profefsional bualneas.

L. Bmllb, of
ith ana am.o.

-- rr ii I m mn n . and Mrs. CsUtar, oi

Oraaltevilla. B www
W. H. Stone, of Llt-d- 7-

fr, v.- - MM.ta hare this
l-- o.. . down from

vesUrday attamoon, and

Judge Peebles in Wake Superior

Court Criticised Findings
by a Jury.

GAVE VERDICT FOR $30,000.

Contrary to Evldeace aid Conrt'a Charge,
Said HIa Honor Bassett Reaolatlaa

Was Taroed Dowi ly Coaaty

School Saperlnteadeats.

Special Star Telegram..
BmnaH, N. a. Nor. 13. Judge

Peebles In the Superior Court here to-d- sy

set eside a verdict returned by the
jury, giving George Smith, a

brakemao, thirty thousand dollars
damages against the Seaboard Air
Line for the loss of his right leg and
right srm.1 Judge Peebles said be
never knew a verdict more contrary to
the evidence and judge's charge, and
declared it be largest damages ever
given by a North Carolina jury for
total disability. T.'B. Womaer, coun
sel for the Seaboard, made the motion
to eet aside.

By a vote of 67 to 9 the State Con-

vention of County School Superin-
tendents tsbled without debate tbe re-

solution by Superintendent Ccstin, of
Gates, denouncing tbe article by Prof.
Bssaett on the rsce question. Tbe full
text of the resolution waa aa follows:

"Whebsus, There is a condition of
mutual unrest throughout the coun-
try In regard to the d race
problem; and, .

"Whereas, The people of North
Carolina do not recognize any such
question from a soclsl or political
status, but consider it only from an
Industrial standpoint; and,

"Whereas, The utterancea of a
man honored by a professorship in
one of the leading educational insti-
tutions in the State ought not to be
Ignored bv us: and.

"Whereas, An article sppeared in
the Netcs and Observer of November
1st, 1903, copied from the South At-

lantic Quarterly, written by Prof.
Bassett, of Trinity College, which
does a grest Injustice to the Southern
people:

"1. Because the statement that
Booker Washington is the greatest
mm born in the South in a hundred
yesrs except Lee. ia a gross Insult to
tbe intelligence of tbe South.

"2. The statement tbat the negro
will 'finally win equality' la repug-ns-nt

and revolting to the manhood
and womanhood of the South, and
bts no foundation of Condition or
sentiment, which would make it Im-

possible. Therefore, be it
"Reaotoed, That we, the county

nnrintmdents of North Carolina,
condemn in terma Immeasurable the
aforesaid article."

HENRY E D1XEY lO-NGH- rY

Cistiai alsked New York Comedlsa Is Snc-ceia- fil

Comedy at the Academy.

To-nig-ht Henry K. Dlxey will pre
sent at the Academy "Facing the
Music." The story of the comedy ia
something like this: A young hus- -

b.nd whose wife ia away from home
cn a visit Is suddenly beset by a suc
cession of mishaps. It transpires tbat
Hrlnr on the same block with the
young husband, whoee name ia Smith,
is a curate, whose name also Is Smith.
Like the plain Mr. Smith, the Bev.
Smith is married, and to a young wife.
TJka hia citizen namesake also, tne
churchman's wife la away from home.
Returning home, in her husband's
temporary absence, tbe wife of tbe
curate, through a very natural and
Tery ingenious situation, takes up her
abode la the home of the plain Smith,
the plain Smith, at the hour of her ar
rival being rather frivoloualy elsewhere
than at hia own fireside. The comic
woes of the four Smiths and a host of
other Incidental folks, as consequences
of this mix up, are said to be excru
tlatin gly funny. The piece laughed
Its way through a rua of two hundred
nights at the Garrlck Theatre within
the year, and Chicago roared at it all
Bummer.

The sale of seals opened yesterday
morning at Plummer's and they went
In a hurry. The pricea are $1.50, fL00,
50 and SScenta.

Steel Brldre Completed.

Messrs. J. A. Dew, of Berta, and O.

A. Bllxzard, of Keith, N. a, leading
cltixena of Pender county, are here on
a busineta trip. Mr. Bllxxard Informs

the Etas of the completion of the new
teel bridge across Black river at Still

Bluff, four mllea thia aide of Point
Itisaeubsta structureCaswell. . .... n i to thatuui wu 7-

--

I gecUon of the county.

I Dr. Doabet to Wed.

Dr. J. Arthur Doaher, of Bouthport,
I . . .., .nut at
I The Orton. Friends of Dr. Dosher

are eontratulatlng him upon the an- -

.nn.Mmimt of his forthcoming mar
riage with Miss Grace Kennard Key- -

worth Dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
aors-- e Francis Dent, on Monday,

Not. 23rd, at the brlde'a home. Town
Point, St. Mary'a county, Md.

Emmett Beatoa rails. .

Friends of Mr". J. E. Benton, form
erlT of this dty, will regret to learn
that alnce engaging In butineaa for

I bimMif atNewbern.hehaal been forced

by financial revere. Into yoluntary
i bankruptcy. He hopes, however, to

so arrange that he will be able to re
sume bualneas a little later.

Hear Bsskrspfcy Petltloa.

n.f.M a. P. CoUler at hia office at
11 o'clock thia morning wttl hear the

r T Jtr flmm."15, 0f

this city, be declared. .
an a.involuntary

ii Wnnt Tha nlatorr oi tne caawiw.r- - - ...
well known, and the litigation iouow- -

ta. the peUtloa promise to do quite
I complicated:

ISA-BATED- .

With Gas

in- -

Name tbe Shoe.

Ton will set $20.00 for It, provtaed tbe
name yon give is accepted above all
others. For next choice 910.00 win be
given ana for third ana fourth choices,
S5.00 each will be paid by a certain re-

sponsible manufacturer, or Boston, Haas.

It Costs You Nothing to Try.
Bat yon will nave to think and not quick-

ly for thla contest. Bo get your coupon
of as at once, nut on your "thinking cap"
and let as have coupon to send in by
October sstb not later. Ton wot havs a
chance like this every two weeks for soma
time to come. Call ana we will explain
folly.

Remember. pleae.
that we Sell Shoe

Ana more people are cow wearing Shoes
bought at oar store than ever before.
This fact shows the popularity of oar lines
as well as oar al system.

MERCER & EVANS CO,,

ootdStf lis Princess street.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Remington Standard Typewriters- -

Globe-Wernic- ke "Elastic" Book
Cases.

Globe-Wernlc- ke Filing Oases ' and
Cabinets.

Globe-Wernic- ke Office Supplies. '

Mineographs Neostyles, etc.

Up-to-da-te Office" Supplies and
Stationery of all kinds.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Wholesale and Betall

Book Sellers and Stationers.
oct 27 tf -

ACADEMY OFMUSIO
Friday Night, November 13ih.

special ensssement of - -

Hr. HENRY E. DIXEY,

in bis greatest laoshlng success alnce his
famous production of "adonis,"

"FACING THE 1TTJGIO"
H. Y." cast and aoceasorles Intact.

SOZnlsots at sr. Y. Qarrlck Tneatrs ana tJO
, years at venue Xneatre, UnOon, Eng.
EeserTdseaUfl.BO and 11. Sals at FlnnV

mer Thuraday. - inovust

BOWLniG ALIBIS

For Benefit rtlt Utfle.

The Kxoelalor Triple Bowling AJleys at lit
North oeen oponvu tutu wgt'dSree toaanooe itpon
tewbours notloe the entire set ot three alleys
will be roaerred excluslTslT tor any jpartT of

mar desire to ueeBam. Afisolately
oonneettonlii sayway with saloon below,

nor will admittance be given to outsiders when
alleys are reserved, no charge will be made
to anyparty of ladles who may desire to use
the alle r oerore MOVemDer mm.

'rnoae novate

nov 8 tf

GIVE US

FLO U R
RECOGNIZED AS BEST ON EARTH IS

PILLSBURY'S BEST.

THE PRICE!
is high,bnt what a vast difference
in the quality and size of the
Bread.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

noltf Agents.

Sealed Proposals
will be received at the Mayor's
office, Wilmington, N. C, ;.

until nov. uth, isos,
at eleven o'clock A. M., for fur-
nishing all material and labor
for

Paving Market Street

frdm Second to Fourth, with
either Vitrified Paving Blocks
or Vitrified Paving Brick. The
suxface to be covered, 6,300
yards approximately.

Specifications for either kind of
pavement with plan and profile of
the street, can be had by applica
tion to the Mayor.

A CERTIFIED CHECK FOB
$600 .

must be deposited with each bid.
The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. .

'

WH. E. SPRlNGfR A
v. '"v. ' Mayor.

WUmingion, N. C, Nov. 10, 1903.
N". B. All aids must conxona

I sirfotlv to the creneral instructions
andKnoitions,plisand specifica- -

I tions now to be seen at tne anos n.
I he Mayor.

Mullets.
; ; Full weight packages new fish. .

Geed Rye and Oato,
--v BAGGING AND TIES,

Cargo SALT just anivedv

HALL & PEABBALL.
eepWU

niisaacea."


